Beverly J. Bush Educational Scholarship
The Beverly J. Bush Educational Scholarship is given in honor of our dear sister Beverly J. Bush, who was a faithful
member at the Glass City Church of Christ in Toledo, OH, and was committed to educational success, in both the
church and academia. This award is given to individuals who most exemplify the strength, courage and willingness
necessary to excel in higher education.
The Midwest Women’s Conference of the churches of Christ scholarship committee is offering two $500 scholarships. The guidelines are as follows:
Undergraduate College Student:
Must be a member of the church of Christ
If a first year college student, must have a minimum 2.5 GPA over the last 2 years of high school
If a continuing college student, must have a minimum of 2.5 GPA over the past year
Recipient must be enrolled full/part- time in an institution of higher learning at the time the scholarship is
given; proof of current enrollment must be provided prior to monetary disbursement (an enrollment letter
from the Registrar or an official transcript is recommended)
All applicants must complete the application form, meet the criteria above, along with providing two references/
letters of recommendation (one reference from a teacher, counselor/advisor or employer and one from Church leadership which may include a letter from their spouse, i.e. minister’s wife, elder’s wife, deacon’s wife). Please submit
official transcript and proof of current enrollment. In addition, each applicant must submit a 500 word essay.
DEADLINE: August 31, 2018

Please mail all required information to: MWCCC, Attn: Tamika Mitchell/Mikita Bush, P.O. Box 352245,
Toledo, OH 43635-2245
APPLICATION:
First Name

Last Name

Address
Telephone

City

State

Zip

Home Congregation

List Extracurricular activities

List any hobbies
List any volunteer activities

Favorite Scripture/Motivational Saying or Biblical Principle

Please include the following:
1. Letters of recommendation from Teacher, Counselor/Advisor or Employer
2. Letters of recommendation Church Leader which may include minister’s wife, elder’s wife, deacon’s
wife, etc.
3. Official Transcript(s)
4. 500 word essay on why you merit the scholarship and how it will be used

